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No. 1993-16

AN ACT

HB438

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An actrelatingto the
public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableaswell to privateand
parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelating
thereto,”requiringareportof certainracialandethnicgroupings;authoriiing the
board of school directors of certain school districts to levy different ratesof
taxationfor schoolpurposeson land andon buildings;providing for emergency
certificates in certain circumstances;further providing for certain inmatesof
childrensinstitutions, for transportationandlodging of certainchildren and for
approvedprivateschoolsandcharteredschools;providing for instruednnalsupport,
for reimbursementsfor communitycolleges,for paymentsto intermediateunitsand
for specialeducationpaymentsto school districts, including specialeducation
paymentadjustments;creatinga fund for audit resolutionsfor approvedprivate
schools; 1wther providing for school district reimbursementdefinitions, for
instrucmn n payments,for paymentlimitations, for the economicsupplement,for
assistanceto small school districts, for temporary special aid, for the low-
expenditure, low~.wealthsupplement and for the low expenditure poverty
supplement;providing for educationsubsidybase,for an equity supplement,for
foundation guaranteepayments, for a minimum effort base, for a growth
supplement,for a limited revenuesourcessupplement,for discretionaryfundsto
assistschooldistnctsexperiencingextremefinancial difficulty andfor resource
data in the foundation~basedequity formula; further providing for payments
generallyandfor forfeituresfor certainemploymentpractices;andproviding for
agraduateopportunityfund.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof March 10, 1949 (P,L.30, No.14), known as the
Public SchoolCodeof 1949,is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section112. ReportofRacialandEthnic Groupings.—TheDepartment
ofEducation shall conducta thorough reviewof the 1991-1992PennData
report “Statistical Summaiyfor 1991-1992” and ident~ythose school
districtsthat havespecialeducationenrollmentswhosegenderand ethnic
representationexceedsbyfive percent(5%) thegenderand ethnic makeup
of the studentpopulationfor the 1991-1992schoolyear. The Department
of Educationshallreport to the CommitteeonEducation in theSenateand
the Committeeon Education in the Houseof Representativesby October
1993thefindings of the reviewby theDepartmentofEducation,an outline
of whatfurther investigativestepsshould be taken,recommendationsfor
appropriateactions to be taken by the Departmentof Education and any
technicalassistanceservicesto beprovidedbytheDepartmentofEducation
to schooldistricts.

Section2. Section672 of theact is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section672. Tax Levy; Limitations._* * *
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(e) Theboardofschooldirectorsofanyschooldistrictofthethird class
with a coterminousboundarywith a third classcity may in anyyear levy
separateand djfferent rates of taxationfor schoolpurposeson all real
estateclassjfied asland, exclusiveof the buildingsthereon,andon all real
estateclassifiedasbuildingson land. Whenreal estatetaxesareso levied,
(1) the ratesshall bedeterminedannuallyby a voteofthe boardofschool
directorsofa schooldistrict of (lie third classbasedupon passageofthe
school district’s annualbudget, (2) the rates may be levied by a school
district of the third class:Provided,That (i) the revenueobtainedin the
first year of the levy is not in excessof onehundredfifteen (115) per
centumofthe aggregaterevenuewhich the schooldistrict collectedfrom
a levy on real estate in the prior year, and (ii) in the secondand
subsequentyears, the school district levy on real estateshall not be in
excessof the aggregaterevenuewhich a schooldistrict is empoweredto
collect underexistingstatute,and(3) theratesleviedby a schooldistrict of
thethird classshallbeuniformasto all real estatewithin the~eIasa~ft~cation.

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1109.1, EmergencyCertjfication in CertainInstances.—When

the superintendentandboard ofeducationofa schooldistrict ofthefirst
classfind that the supply of certified teachers is inadequateto the
educationalneedsofthe district’s languageminoritystudentpopulationor
that the loss of teachersdue to early retirement would cause the
interruption of suitable and essentialprogramsof instructionfor such
students,thedistrict may hire otherwisequal(fiedpersonswithoutcurrent
teachingcert~ficates,providedthat individualsso employedshallenroll in
a teacher cert~fication program and meet Pennsylvaniacertification
requirementswithin a periodnot to exceedthree(3) years.

Section4. Section 1306 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section 1306. Non-residentInmatesof Children’s Institutions._* * *

(c) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(d), whenevera studentdescribed
in thissectionis a suspectedor identifiedeligible studentasdefinedin22
Pa. CodeChs.14(relating to specialeducationservicesandprograms)and
342(relating tospecialeducationservicesandprograms),theschooldistrict
in which the institution is locatedis responsiblefor:

(1) providing the studentwith an appropriate program of special
educationand training consistentwith this act and22 Pa. Code Chs.14
and342; and

(2) maintaining contact with the schooldistrict of residenceof the
studentfor thepurposeofkeepingthe schooldistrict ofresidenceinformed
ofitsplansforeducatingthestudentandseekingtheadviceofthatdistrict
with respectto the student.

(d) Thestudent’sschooldistrict of residenceandthe schooldistrict in
whichtheinstitution is locatedmayagreetoan arrangemen4~ofducatkaai
andproceduralresponsibilitiesotherthan as containedin subsection(c),
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provided that the agreementis in writing and is approved by the
DepartmentofEducationafternoticeto andan opportunityto-comment-by
the parentsofthe student.

(e) Nothing in this sectionis intendedto supersedesection914.1-Aof
this act or any otherprovision of law applicable to a particular type of
placemenL

Section 5. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1306.1. Optional CommitmentLocation.—Anyadjudicated

delinquentcommittedto a youth developmentcenter or otherjuvenile
correctional facility may serve the time of any such commitmentat a
facility within thecountyofresidence~fan appropriatefacility existswithin
that county.

Section 6. Section 1308 of the act,amendedFebruary5, 1982 (P.L.13,
No.6), is amendedto read:

Section 1308. Liability for Tuition andEnforcementof Payment.—Inall
casesnot coveredby theprecedingsectionif achargeis madeby any school
district for tuition for theinmatesof any such institution, the officers of the
institution shall submitto the boardof schooldirectorsa swornstatement,
setting forth the names,ages,and school districts liable for tuition of all
children who areinmatesthereof,anddesireto attendpublic schoolin the
district~,togetherwith]. Thedistrict in whichthe institutionis locatedshall
obtain a blank acknowledgingor disclaiming residence,signed by the
secretaryof the school district in which the institution declaresthe legal
residenceof thechild to be. If saiddistrict shall fail to file saidblank [with
said institution] within fifteen (15) days from the date it is sent to the
district [by the institution] by registeredmail, [the institution] the district
in whichthe institution is locatedshall againnotify the districtof its failure
to comply with theprovisionsof this act. If the district shall fail to comply
within fifteen (15) daysfollowing the secondnotice,saidfailures to return
theblankshallbeconstruedasanacknowledgementof saidchikVsiesidence~
The tuition of suchinmatesas are includedin the sworn statementto the
boardof schooldirectorsshallbe [withheld by the Secretaryof Education
from anymoneysdue to the district liable for said tuition upon receipt
of asworn statementsettingforth the names,ages,tuition charges,and
schooldistrict liable for tuition of saidinmates.All moneythuswithheld
shall be paidby him to the district entitled to receivethesame.]paidby
the district of residenceof the inmates upon receiptof a bill from the
district in which theinstitution is locatedsettingforth thenames,agesand
tuition chargesofthe inmates.Thedistrict sochargedwith tuition mayfile
an appeal with the Secretary of Education, in which it shall be the
cc’inplainantandthe [institution] district in whichthe institution is located
the respondent.The decisionof the Secretaryof Education,as to which of
saidparties is responsiblefor tuition, shall be fmal.

If anyinmateshavebeenreceivedfrum outsideof Pennsylvania,or if the
in’~titutioncannotcertify as to their residence,their tuition shall be paid by
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theinstitution havingthecareor custodyof saidchildren,exceptin thecase
of medicallyindigentchildrenhospitalizedin exclusivelycharitablechildren’s
hospitalsexemptundersection501(c)(3)of theInternalRevenueCodewhich
makeno chargesto any of its patientsnor acceptsanythird-party payments
for servicesprovidedto any of its patients.In suchcasestheir tuition shall
be paidby the Commonwealthout of moneysappropriatedby the General
Assemblyfor thepurposesof thisact. Enrollmentof any out-of-statestudent
in aschooldistrict or intermediateunit programshallbe conditionedupona
guarantee,or actualadvancereceipt,of tuition and transportationpayment
from the institution, from the student’shome state or out-of-stateschool
district, or from theout-of-stateparty or agencywhichplacedthe studentin
the institution,exceptin the caseof medically indigentchildren hospitalized
in exclusivelycharitablechildren’shospitalsexemptundersection501(c)(3)
of the Internal RevenueCodewhich makeno chargesto any of its patients
nor acceptsany third-party paymentsfor servicesprovided to any of its
patientswheretheCommonwealthispayingthetuition asotherwiseprovided
for in this paragraph.If the Secretaryof Educationdecidesthat the legal
residenceof any of saidinmatesis in Pennsylvania,but cannotbe fixed in
aparticulardisthct, the Commonwealthshallpay thetuition of such inmate
out of moneysappropriatedto the Departmentof Educationby theGeneral
Assembly for the maintenanceand supportof the public schoolsof the
Commonwealth.

Section7. Section 1309 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 1309. Cost of Tuition; How Fixed.—(a) The costof tuition in

suchcasesshallbe fixed as isnowprovidedby law for tuition costsin other
cases,except[where,] in thefollowing circumstances:

(1) Where,for theaccommodationof suchchildren,it shallbenecessary
to provideaseparateschoolor to erectadditionalschoolbuildings,[in which
cases]the chargefor tuition for suchchildren may includeaproportionate
costof theoperatingexpenses,rental,andintereston anyinvestmentrequired
to be madein erectingsuchnew school buildings.

(2) Whena child who is an inmateof an institution is an exceptional
child, thedistrict in which the institution is locatedmaychargethe district
of residence,and the district of residenceshall paya specialeducation
chargein additionto theapplicabletuition charge.Suchspecialeducation
chargeshallnot exceedan additionalfifty percent(50%) of theapplicable
tuition charge.

(b) The tuition herein provided for shall be paid annually by the
[Superintendentof Public Instruction]SecretaryofEducation,the district
ofresidenceor the institution asthe casemay be.

Section 8. Section 1374 of the act, amendedJanuary 14, 1970 (1969
P.L.468,No.192), is amendedto read:

Section 1374. Free Transportation or Board and Lodging..—Any
exceptionalchild,whois regularlyenrolledin aspecialclassthatisapproved
by the Departmentof [Public Instruction]Education,or whois enrolledin
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a regularclassin whichapprovededucationalprovisionsaremadefor him,
may he furnishedwith free transportationby the schooldistrict. When it is
not feasibleto providesuchtransportationtheboardof schooldireetors~may
in lieu thereofpay for suitableboardandlodging for any suchchild. If free
transporlalionor boardandlodgingis not furnishedforanye*ceptionalchild
or any eligible young child as definedin the act of December19, 1990
(P.L 1372,No.212),knownasthe “Early Intervention ServicesSystemAct,”
who,by reasonthereof,is unableto attendthe classor centerfor which he
is qualified, theintermediateunit shall providethetransportationnecessary.

Section 9. Section 1376 of the act, amendedJuly 8, 1989 (P1.253,
No.43) andAugust5, 1991 ~P.L.219,No.25), is amendedto read:

Section 1376. Cost of Tuition andMaintenanceof CertainExceptional
Children in ApprovedInstitutions.—(a) When any child betweenschool
entry age and twenty-one (21) years of age and resident in this
(‘omrnonwealth,who is blind or deaf,or [afflicted with] has cerebralpalsy
and/or(brain damage]neurologicalimpairmentand/ormusculardystrophy
and/or is mentallyretardedand/or [sociallyandemotionallydisturbed,]has
a seriousemotionaldisturbanceand/orhasautism/pervasive4e~’eksf&menta1
disorderand is enrolled,with the approvalof the Departmentof Education,
asapupil in an approvedprivateschool [for the blind or deaf,or cerebral
palsied and/or brain damaged and/or musculardystrophiedand/or
mentallyretarded,and/orsociallyandemotionallydisturbed,]approved
by theDepartmentof Education,inaccordancewith standardsandregulations
promulgatedby the StateBoardof Education,the schooldistrict in which
suchchild is residentshallpay thegreaterof eithertwentypercentum(20%)
of the actualauditedcostof tuition andmaintenanceof suchchild in such
school,asdeterminedby the Departmentof Education,or its “tuition charge
perelementarypupil” or its “tuition chargeper high schoolpupil,” andthe
Commonwealthshallpay, out of fundsappropriatedto the departmentfor
specialeducation,the balanceduefor the costsof suchchild’s tuition and
maintenance,as determinedby the department.For the schoolyears 1989-
1990, 1990-1991and 1991-1992,the schooldistrict paymentshall be no
greaterthan forty percent(40%) of the actual auditedcostsof tuition and
maintenanceof suchchild in suchschool.For the 1992-1993schoolyear
and each schoolyear thereafter, the school districtpaymentshall be the
greaterofforty percent(40%) of the actual auditedcostsof tuition and
maintenanceofsuchchild in suchschool,asdeterminedby theDepartment
o/ I?ducalien, or its “tuition chargeper elementarypupil” or its “tuition
charge perhigh schoolpupil,” and the Commonwealthshall pay, out of
funds appropriated to the departmentfor approvedprivate schools, the
balance due for the costs of such child’s tuition and maintenance, as
(lelermninedby the department. The departmentwill credit the district of
n’~iknccwith averagedaily membershipfor suchchild consistentwith the

of proceduredeveloped in accordancewith section 2501. If the
tc~idenccof suchchild in a particularschooldistrict cannotbedetennined,
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the Commonwealthshall pay,out of moneysappropriatedto thedepartment
forspecialeducation,thewholecostof tuition andmaintenanceof suchchild.
TheDepartmentof Educationshallbeprovidedwith suchfinancialdatafrom
approved private schools as may be necessary to determine the
reasonablenessof costs for tuition and room and board concerning
Pennsylvaniaresidentapprovedreimbursedstudents.The Departmentof
Education shall evaluatesuch data and shall disallow any cost deemed
unreasonable.Any costs deemedunreasonableby the Departmentof
Educationfor disallowanceshall be consideredan adjudicationwithin the
meaningof Title 2 of the Pa.C.S. (relating to administrative law and
procedure)andregulationspromulgatedthereunder.

(b) When anypersonlessthan schoolentry ageor more thantwenty-one
(21) yearsof ageandresidentin this Commonwealth,whois blind or deaf,
or [afflicted with] has cerebral palsy and/or [brain damageand/or
muscular dystrophy,] has neurological impairmentand/orhas muscular
dystrophy,or hasautism/pervasivedevelopmentaldelay, and is enrolled,
with theapprovalof theDepartmentof Education,as apupil in an approved
private school [for the blind or deaf, or cerebral palsied and/or brain
damagedand/ormusculardystrophied,]approvedby the Departmentof
Education, the Commonwealthshall pay to such school, out of moneys
appropriatedto thedepartmentfor specialeducation,theactualauditedcost
of tuition andmaintenanceof suchperson,asdeterminedby theDepartment
of Education,subjectto reviewandapproval in accordancewith standards
andregulationspromulgatedby theStateBoardofEducation,andin addition,
in the caseof any child lessthan schoolentry age,whois blind, thecost,as
determinedby theDepartmentof Educationof instructingtheparentof such
blind child in caringfor suchchild.

(c) Eachapprovedprivate school,prior to the startof the schoolyear,
shall submit to the departmentsuch information as the departmentmay
requirein order to establishan estimateof reimbursablecosts.Basedupon
this information,any otherdatadeemednecessaryby thedepartmentandin
accordancewithdepartmentstandards,thedepartmentshalldevelopfor each
approvedprivate schoolan estimateof reimbursablecosts.Baseduponsuch
estimate,the departmentshall provideeach approvedprivate schoolwith
monthly payments in advanceof departmentaudit. The departmentmay
withholdaportionof suchpaymentsnot exceedingfive percent(5%)of such
payment,pendingfinal audit. In no eventshall eitherthe advancepayments
or final reimbursementmadeby the departmentfollowing audit exceedthe
appropriationavailablefor approvedprivateschools.

(c,1) Any funds remaining from the appropriation line items “for
specialeducation-approvedprivateschools”fromthegeneralappropriations
acts for fiscal years1978-1979through 1990-1991 inclusive shall be
transferredby the State Treasurer into a restrictedaccount (continuing
appropriation) for audit resolution which is hereby establishe.L The
Departmentof Educationshall alsodepositinto thisrestrictedaccountany
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/ undsreturned to or recoveredby the dejarzmcnlfroiri approvedurivute
.‘.ehools/oroverpaymentsduring fiscal years1978-1979through 1991)-I‘19!
inclusive.The funds in the restrictedaccountareherebyappropriatedupon
approval ofthe Governorto time I)epartmentof Educationfor pa menix to
upprovedprivate schools for audit resolutionsfor fiscalyears1978-1979
through 199tH99! inclusive.Funds in this restrictedaccount.chai( not be
sub,eel to the limitations in subsection(c) whichprohibit advanc: ~
and /1mw! reimbursementfrom exceedingthe appropriationavailablefor
approved private schools. Any uncommittedfunds remaining in this
restrictedacCOunt on June30, 1995,shall lapseinto the General1und.

(di ~‘ private institut!on receivingpayment in accordancewith this
~ ‘~h;ihh imposeany charge on the studentand/or parduis who arc
I ‘cnn~vls;imiiaapprovedreimnbursableresidentsforaprogramof indi”!.i~ed
uNmim~lum~iIiiImaintenanceappropriateto the child’s needs; except that
~li:ti;’e.. fur s~viu’snot part of suchprogram maybe madeif agreedto by
lie p;ueffls.

Ic) (I) The Education Committees of the Senate and House of
Representativesare directedtojointly examinethe issuesofthejundingof
approvedprivateschoolsandspecialeducationstudents’accessto approved
private schools as part of the full continuum of special education
placements.The committees’examinationshouldaddress,at a minimum,
thefollowing issues:

(i) The funding methodology which supports the school district’s
responsibilityfor individualized,appropriateeducationalservicesto special
educationstudentsthrough accessto the mostcomprehensivecontinuum
of educationaloptionsandsettings.

(ii) Therole ofthe approvedprivateschoolin the mandatedcontinuum
of specialeducationservicesavailableto studentsin Pennsylvania.

(iii) The relative roles of the Departmentof Education and school
districts to ensure free appropriate public education (FAPE) through
adequatefunding and appropriatedistribution of comprehensiveservices.

(iv) Theprovisionsof the lndividuals with Disabilities Education Act
i lflE,t) (P.1..101-476),the CorderoCourt Orders,this act and22 Pa. Code
(h’.. 14 and 342as theyrelateto the provisionof programsand servicesto
specialeducation studentsshouldbe carefully reviewedas theypertain to
appru;edprivate schools,continuumofplacementoptions,funding, FAPE
and uth ~ Pertinent issues.

i .“ I/ic committeesshall report back to the General Assemblyby
‘so ember15. 1993,witiz legislativeand/oradministrativerecommendations.
I he ti’mnmnitteesmay hold such meetings and hearings as they deem
ii~’piopriateto accomplishthe provisions of this subsection.

‘.. inn hO. Section 1376.1 of the act, amendedJuly 8, 1989 (P.L.253,
i’~aimiendeil to read:

lion I i16.i. Actual Cost of Tuition and Maintenanceof Certain
ii~in;d (inldrcmi in the FourCharteredSchoolsforEducationof theDeaf
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andtheBlind.—(a) Thefollowing term,wheneverusedor referredtoin this
section,shallhavethefollowingmeaning.“Charteredschool”shallmeanany
of the four (4) charteredschools for theeducationof thedeafor the blind:
the PennsylvaniaSchoolfor the Deaf; the OverbrookSchool for the Blind;
the Western PennsylvaniaSchool for Blind Children; and the Western
PennsylvaniaSchoolfor theDeaf.

(b) When anychild of schoolageresidentin this Commonwealth,who
isblindor deaf, is enrolledwith theapprovalof theDepartmentof Education
as a pupil in any of the four (4) charteredschools in accordancewith
standardsandregulationspromulgatedby theStateBoardof Education,the
schooldistrict in which suchchild is residentshall pay the greaterof either
twenty percent(20%) of the actualcostof tuition andmaintenanceof such
child in such institution, asdeterminedby the Departmentof Education;or
its “tuition chargeperelementarypupil” or its “tuition chargeperhigh school
pupil,” and the Commonwealth shall pay, out of fundsappropriatedto the
departmentfor specialeducation,thebalanceduefor thecostsof suchchild’s
tuition andmaintenance, as determinedby the department.For the school
years1989-90,1990-91and1991-92,theschooldistrict paymentshallbe no
greaterthanforty percent(40%) of the actualauditedcostsof tuition and
maintenanceof such child in such school.For the 1992-1993schoolyear
and eachschoolyear thereafter, the school districtpaymentshall be the
greaterofforty percent(40%) of the actual auditedcostsof tuition and
maintenanceofsuchchild in suchschool,asdeterminedbytheDepartment
ofEducation,or its “tuition chargeper elementarypupil” or its “tuition
chargeper high schoolpupil,” and the Commonwealthshallpayout of
fundsappropriatedto thedepartmentforcharteredschoolsthe-balancedue
for thecostsofsuchchild’s tuition andmaintenance,asdeterminedby the
department.Thedepartmentwill creditthedistrict of residencewith average
daily membershipfor such child consistentwith the rules of procedure
developedin accordancewith section2501.If the residenceof suchchild in
a particularschooldistrict cannotbe determined,the Commonwealthshall
pay, out of moneysappropriatedto thedepartmentforspecialeducation,the
whole cost of tuition and maintenanceof such child. The Departmentof
Education shall be provided with such financial data from each of the
charteredschoolsas maybe necessaryto determinethe reasonablenessof
chargesfor tuition androomandboardof eachof thecharteredschoolsmade
on Pennsylvaniaresidentapprovedstudents.TheDepartmentof Education
shallevaluatesuchdataandshalldisallowany chargesdeemedunreasonable.
Any charge deemedunreasonableby the Departmentof Education for
disallowanceshall beconsideredanadjudicationwithin the meaningof Title
2 of thePa.C.S.(relatingtoadministrativelaw andprocedure)andregulations
promulgated thereunder.

(c) Whenanypersonlessthanschoolageresidentin thisCommonwealth
who is blind or deaf is enrolled,with the approvalof the Departmentof
Education,as aresidentialpupil in any of thefour (4) charteredschools,the
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Commonwealthshall pay to the school,out of moneysappropriatedto the
departmentfor specialeducation,the actualcostof tuition andmaintenance
of suchperson,as determinedby the Departmentof Education,subjectto
review and approval in accordancewith standards and regulations
promulgatedby the StateBoardof Education,andin addition,in the caseof
any child less thanschoolage,who is blind, the cost,as determinedby the
1)epartmentof Educationof instructing the parentof suchblind child in
caringfor such child.

(d) Noneof the charteredschoolsreceivingpaymentin accordancewith
this sectionshall imposeany chargeon the studentand/orparentswho are
approvedreimbursableresidentsforaprogramofinstructionandmaintenance
appropriateto thechild’s needs;exceptthat chargesfor programsnot partof
the normalschool yearmay be made.

Section 11, The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1548, Instructional Support.—The instructional support

program currentlyfoundat22 Pa, Code§ 14.24(relating to instructional
support) or anysuccessorregulationshall not apply to studentswho are
thought to be g4fled, to studentsattendingnonpublic schools who are
thought to be exceptionalor to youngchildren notyetof kindergartenage
ornotenrolledin apublicschoolprogram.Publicschoolstudentsthought
to be eligible may beservedregardlessofgrade.

Section 12. Section1913-A(a) and(b) of theact,amendedor addedJuly
1, 1985 (P.L.103, No.31) and October20, 1988 (P.L.827, No.110), are
amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section 1913-A. Financial Program; Reimbursement or
Payments.—(a)The plan submittedby the local sponsorshall set forth a
financialprogramfor the operationof thecommunitycollege.Theplan shall
providethat [at leasttwo-thirdsof the annualoperatingcostsandup tol
the local sponsorshall appropriateorprovideto the communitycollegean
amountat leastequalto the communitycollege’sannualoperatingcosts
less the student tuition as determined in section 1908-A(a) less the
Commonwealth’spaymentasdeterminedinsubsection(b)(1)ofthissection.
Theplanshall alsoprovidethat one-halfof theannualcapitalexpensesshall
be appropriatedor providedby the local sponsorto the communitycollege~,
and such allocation]. The local sponsor’sappropriation for annual
operatingcostsandannualcapital expensesmay in part be representedby
real or personal property or servicesmade available to the community
college.The plan shall indicate whethertheappropriationshall comefrom
general revenues,loan funds, special tax levies or from other sources,
including studenttuitions.

(b) (1) [TheI For the 1993-1994fiscal yearandfor eachfiscalyear
thereafter,the Commonwealthshall pay to a communitycollegeon behalf
of the sponsoron accountof its operatingcostsduring the fiscal yearfrom
fundsappropriatedfor that purposean amountequalto [one-third of such
college’sapprovedoperatingcostsnot to exceedthreethousanddollars
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($3,090)per student multiplied by the number of equivalent full-time
studentsdeterminedby an audit to be madein a manner prescribedby
the StateBoard of Education.

(2) In addition,the Commonwealthshallpaytoacommunity-college,
on account of its] the lesserofsuch college’svariableState shareceiling
asdeterminedin clause(1.3) or suchcollege’sequivalentfull-timestudent
reimbursementasdeterminedin clause (1.4).

(1.2) TheSecretaryofEducation,in consultationwith the community
colleges,shall promulgatestandardsfor credit coursesandfor noncredit
courses that will be eligible for Commonwealthreimbursement.The
standardsshall specificallyexcludefrom eligibility for reimbursementany
courseor programin avocationalor recreationalpursuits. Thestandards
shall bepromulgatedby the beginningofthe 1994-1995fiscalyear. Until
suchstandardsarepromulgated,no communitycollegewill bereimbursed
for anycredit course which was offeredby such collegeas a noncredit
courseduring thecollege’s1992-1993fiscalyear.

(1.3) Thevariable Stateshareceiling ofa communitycollegeshall be
determinedasfollows:

(i) Subtractthe taxableincomeperpersonofthelocal sponsorfromthe
highesttaxableincomeperpersonof anycountyin the Commonwealth.

(ii) Divide theamountdeterminedundersubclause(i) by the d4fference~
betweenthe highesttaxable incomeper personof any county in the
Commonwealthandthe lowesttaxableincomeperpersonofanycountyin
the Commonwealth.

(iii) Multiply thequotientdeterminedundersubclause(ii) by one-rixth.
(iv) Addone-thirdto theproductdeterminedunderparagraph(iii).
(v) Multiply thesumdeterminedundersubclause(iv) by thecommunity

college’s operating costs in the year for which reimbursementis being
claimed.

(vi) The taxable income per person data used in the preceding
cakulationshall be data certjfied to the Secretaryof Education by the
Secretaryof Revenueunder section 2501(9.1) for school district local
sponsorsor data otherwisepublishedby the Secretaryof Revenuefor a
municipallocal sponsor.

(1.4) Theequivalentfull-time studentreimbursementof a community
collegeshall be the sumof credit course,noncreditcourseand stipend
reimbursements.These reimbursementsshall be calculated using a
reimbursementfactor of one thousandandforty dollars ($1,040)for the
1993-1994fiscalyearandof onethousandeightydollars ($1,080)for the
1994-1995fiscalyearandfor eachyearthereafterandshallbedetermined
asfollows:

(i) Credit coursereimbursementshall be cakulatedby multiplyingthe
reimbursementfactor by the number of equivalentfull-time students
enrolled in credit coursesas determinedby an audit to be made in a
mannerprescribedby theStateBoardofEducation.
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(ii) Noncreditcoursereimbursementshall becalculatedasfollows:
(A) eightypercent(80%)ofthe reimbursementfactormultipliedby the

numberof equivalentfull-time students enrolled in eligible noncredit
coursesfor the1993-1994fiscalyear, asdeterminedby the auditreferred
to inparagraph(i); or

(B) seventypercent(70%)ofthereimbursementfactormultipliedby the
numberof equivalentfull-time students enrolled in eligible noncredit
coursesfor the 1994-1995fiscal year andfor eachyear thereafter, as
determinedby the audit referredto inparagraph(i).

(iu) Stipend reimbursementon account of a communitycollege’s
operatingcostsfor all equivalentfull-time studentsenrolled in thefollowing
categoriesof two-year or less than two-year occupational or technical
programs,[a stipendas follows] shall bethe sumof thefollowing:

[(i)] (A) One thousandone hundred dollars ($1,100) per full-time
equivalentstudentenrolled in advancedtechnologyprograms. Advanced
technologyprogramsareprogramsusingnewor advancedtechnologieswhich
hold promise for creating new job opportunities,including such fields as
robotics, biotechnology, specialized materials and engineering and
engineering-relatedprograms.

[(ii)] (B) One thousanddollars($1,000)per full-time equivalentstudent
enrolledin programsdesignatedasStatewideprograms.A Statewideprogram
is aprogram which meetsoneor moreof the following criteria:

[(A)] (I) Programenrollmentfrom out-of-sponsorareais twentypercent
or moreof the enrollmentfor theprogram.

[(B)] (II) A consortialarrangementexistswith anothercommunitycollege
to cooperativelyoperatea program or share regions in order to avoid
unnecessaryprogramduplication.

[(iii)] (C) Five hundreddollars ($500) per full-time equivalentstudent
enrolledin otheroccupationalor technicalprograms.

(2) For the 1993-1994fiscal year, eachcommunitycollege shall be
reimbursedunderclause(1) in an amountwhich is at leastequalto a one
percent (1%) increase over its 1992-1 993 operating cost and stipend
reimbursement.In no case shall a community college’s 1993-1994
reimbursementunderclause(1)perfull-time equivalentstudent,insofaror
saidreimbursementdoesnot includea proportionateshareattributableto
stipend reimbursementunder clause (1.4)(iii), exceedits 1992-1993
operatingcostreimbursementperfull-timeequivalentstudent-by~more4ha~z
tenpercent(10%).

(2.1) For the 1994-1995fiscal year, eachcommunitycollegeshall be
reimbursedunderclause(1) in an amountwhich is at leastequalto a one
percent(1%)increaseoverits 1993-1994reimbursementunderclause(1).
In no caseshall a communitycollege’s1994-1995reimbursementunder
clause(1) perfull-time equivalentstudent,insofaras saidreimbursement
does not Include the proportionate share attributable to stipend
reimbursementunderclause(1,4)(llO,exceedits 1993-1994reimbursement
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under clause (1) per full-time equivalent student, insofar as said
reimbursementdoes not include the proportionate share attributable to
stipend reimbursementunder clause (1.4)(iii) by more than ten percent
(10%).

(2.2) For the 1995-1996fiscal year, each communitycollegeshall be
reimbursedunderclause(1) in an amountwhich is at leastequal to its
1994-1995reimbursementunderclause (1).

(3) TheSecretaryof Educationannuallyshall establishcriteria to beused
to determineeligibility of programsfor eachof theabovestipendcategories,
shallapproveprogramsfor funding in the following fiscal yearaccordingto
thesecriteriaandshallsubmitto chairmenof thecommittees~of~edueation-in
theHouseof RepresentativesandSenateareportsettingforth theestablished
criteria, any programsapprovedfor funding under these criteria and the
recipientcommunitycolleges.

(4) Eachcommunitycollegeshall maintainsuchaccountingandstudent
attendancerecordson generallyacceptedprinciplesandstandaistaswil=iend-
themselvesto satisfactory audit. The Commonwealth shall pay to a
community collegeon behalf of the sponsoron account of its capital
expensesan amount equal to one-half of such college’s annual capital
expensesfrom fundsappropriatedfor that purposeto the extentthat said
capitalexpenseshavebeenapprovedasherein provided.

(5) For purposes of determining Commonwealth reimbursementof
operatingcosts,Federallyfundedexpendituresfor thoseprogramsin which
the Commonwealthparticipatesin the cost shall be deductedfrom total
operatingexpendituresto determinenetreimbursableoperatingcosts.

U) In no eventshall the paymentsorfinal reimbursementmadeby the
departmentfollowing audit exceed the appropriation available for
communitycolleges.

(k) (1) Unlessotherwiseprescribedby the State Board of Education,
the Commonwealth’sfiscal auditsofcommunitycollegesunderthissection
shall beconductedin accordancewith “GovernmentAuditingStandards,”
latest revision, promulgatedby the United StatesGeneral Accounting
Office. Written audit reports will be produced and will be sent to the
community college by the Commissionerof Postsecondary/Higher
Education.Anycostdisallowedunderfindings containedin theaudit report
shall be consideredan adjudication within the meaning of 2 Pa.C.S.
(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure)andregulationspromulgated
thereunder.

(2) The Secretaryof Education is herebyspecifically authorizedand
shall be required to resolveaudit findings involving disallowedcoststhat
arecontestedby communitycollegesexceptfor auditfindings that involve
mathematicalerrors, violation of regulations or allegedillegal activities.
Theproposedresolution of the SecretaryofEducation shall notbesubject
to the provisionsof2Pa.C.S.TheSecretaryofEducation’snoticetoresolve
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auai~findings shall be xen~to the communitycollege in writing. The
Sei~rpiaiyof I~ducalionmay resolvethe auditfindings by reducing the
dg,~allo~4Cifcostsrelated thereto in whole or in part.

(Jj TheSecretaryofl4ucation’snotice to resolvean auditfinding by
reaue:ng or eliminating the di,callowedcostsmustbemadecanting-eat-upon
lb: :‘mr;u:ni~v callegedevelopingand implementinga correctiveaction
plan 1” :‘(l(Ires’~ ike auditfinding. The communitycollege mustsubmit a
•urie.i:ie muunpiafl to the Secretaryof Education within 60 daysqfter
receipt ~ the ~erretory of Education’s written notice to resolvethe audit
urn!ung the.werrlarv of Education shall approve,rejectoralter the plan
.submitt’~’bs :1w communitycollegewithin thirty (30) daysofsubmission.
.1 11cr ih~-~nnmuni1ycollegereceiveswritten noticeof approvalor agrees
in ~cmituig u, the Secretaryof Education’s alterations of the corrective
((((urn plan, said plan shall be implementedand shall be binding on the
ammo,u~s- college. Implementation of the approvedor agreed upon

(m,rfeitiIe uctjofl plan will be verified by an audit conducted by the
departmentno later than the endof thefiscalyearfollowing thefiscalyear
during whirl: the plan is implemented.If no agreedupon correctiveaction
plan i.s ifl place within one year after the date of the Secretary of
ldiaation‘s written noticeto resolveauditfindingsor if the agreedupon
correctiveaction hasnot beenimplementedwithin oneyearafter the date
u/ the Secretaryof Education’s written notice to resolvetheauditfindings,
then the Secretaryof Education is authorizedto adjustpaymentsIa the
community college to collect any amounts due basedupon the findings
contained in the audit report that was issued to the college by the
commissioner.

(4) The departmentshall deductany amountsduethe Commonwealth
as a result of auditfindings that are resolvedunder this subsectionfrom
anyfuturepaymentdueto the communitycollegefrom the Commonwealth.
Ike Secretaryof Education is authorizedto approvea paymentschedule
jii ~•y~j~where immediate repayment of the full amnount due the
((~mnmonwealthwouldjeopardizethe ability of the communitycollegeto
onlinuc “perations.

~ l?e.snlutwn authorityprovidedto the SecretaryofEducation in this
sigh’s,’t twa shall be limited to disallowedcostfindings relating to policy
.ini! ~‘r(:(hI,zinistrative practices,Theresolution authorityshall not be used
/v,r rod,! /indings in which the audited communitycollege data and
ili’ umiumuationis in error, wherea violation ofapplicablelaw orregulation
i. f.~umid or wherecriminal violationsare suspectedby the Commonwealth
ltu(hiI~I% urni brought to the Secretaryof Education’s attention-in-writing.
\ oi u/i siumiding the limnitotion.~of thissubsection,until June-30,~199-S-,~the

metal ;/ 1.dzicatiun is authorizedto resolveaudit findings involving
d,’.,tli,,oed ~ for fiscal yearsprior to and including 1992-1993when
‘.u~nil, ~,n:hlii~ç~jL•i9.5•tX resultfiwn violation of regulations.

if’’ I he de,nzrtment.through the Secretaryof Education, is authorized
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to issueguidelinesfor the operationofthe communitycollegeeducational
andfinancial programs.The departmentshall amendtheseguidelineson
an annual basisto reflect the department’spositionon issuesthat require
resolutionunderthissubsection.

(7) Theprovisionsof subsection(d) are repealedinsofar as theyare
inconsistentwith the provisionsof thissubsection.

(1) For thefiscalyear1992-1993,if insufficient fundsareappropriated
to makeCommonwealthpaymentspursuantto this section,suchpayments
shall be madeon apro rata basis.

Section13. Section2501(9),(9.1),(9.2),(14.1),(15), (18) and(19) of the
act, amendedDecember20, 1983 (P.L.267,No.73),July 8, 1989 (P.L.253,
No.43)andAugust5, 1991 (P.L.219,No.25), areamendedandthe section
is amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section2501. Definitions.—Forthepurposesof thisarticle,thefollowing
terms shallhave thefollowing meanings:

(9) “Real PropertyValuation.” A school district’s, vocational school
district’s or municipality’srealpropertyvaluation,to be usedfor purposesof
computingthebasicaccountstandardreimbursementfraction,thesubsidiary
accountreimbursementfraction,[and] theaidratio,themarketvalue/income
aid ratio and the equalizedmilage, shall be the valuationplacedupon its
taxablereal propertyby the StateTax EqualizationBoard.

(9.1) “PersonalIncomeValuation.” A school district’s personalincome
valuationfor purposesofcomputingthe marketvalue/incomeaid ratio and
for purposesof reimbursementtoaschooldistrict undersubsections(d),(e),
and(f) of section2502,section2502.22,section2502.25and section2592
shall be thevaluationof the total taxableincomefor the tax yearpreceding
theimmediateprioryear,determinedunderArticle III of theactof March4,
1971 (P1.6, No.2), known as the “Tax Reform Code of 1971,” for each
school district each yearby the Secretaryof Revenueand certified to the
Secretaryof Education.For the 1988-1989schoolyearandeachschoolyear
thereafter,the Secretaryof Revenueshall additionally certify, for those
districtsin whichresidentsclaim creditagainsttheStatepersonal-income-tax-
for incomeearnedoutsidethisCommonwealthundersection314of the“Tax
ReformCode of 1971,” the total numberof personsclaiming suchout-of-
Statetax creditsandthetotal dollaramountof suchtax creditsclaimedin the
individual district.

(9.2) “EqualizedMillage.” (a) For the yearprior to the yearfor which
reimbursementis beingcomputed,a schooldistrict’s tax effort to be usedfor
reimbursementundersubsections(d) and (e) of section 2502 and section
2502.11~,Jshall be theamountof local schooltaxescollecteddividedby the
real property valuation of the schooldistrict for theyearprior to theyearfor
whichreimbursementis beingcomputed.

(b) For purposesofcomputingthebaseearnedfor reimbursementand
for purposesof reimbursementto a schooldistrict undersection2502.22,
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ih~’district’s equalizedmiliage shall be computed,for the yearfor which
reimbursementis beingpaid, asfollows: divide the district’s amountof
local schooltaxescollectedfor the schoolyear immediatelyprecedingthe
school yearfor which reimbursementis being paid by the real property
valuationof theschooldistrictfor the calendaryearthat coAcludedduring
11w school year immediately preceding the school year for which
,eimnliurse,nenf is beingpaid; multiply the resultby one thousand(1,000).

14.1 ~MarketValue/IncomeAid Ratio.” Forpurposesof reimbursement
to a ~cjitxil district undersubsections(d), (e), and(I) of section2502,section
251)2.8,section2502.22,section2502.25,section2502.26andsection2592,
m’r ~ an intermediateunit orarea vocational-technicalschool,shall be the
(‘oininonwealth’s method of determining the combinedmarket value and
incomewealth foreachpupil, andshallbe computed,fortheschoolyearfor
which reimbursementis beingpaid,as follows:

(a) (1) Divide themarketvalueperweightedaveragedaily membership
oF the district, intermediateunit or area vocational-technicalschoolby the
marketvalueperweightedaveragedaily membershipof the State;

(ii) Determinetheproductof (a)(i) multipliedby [the district’s shareof
lolal costswhich is] .5;

(iii) Subtractthe resultantproductin (a)(ii) from 1.000to determinethe
marketvalueportionof theaid ratio.

(iv) For purposesofthe cakulationdescribedin (a)(i) through(a)(üi),
the marketvalueofa district shall be the real property valuationofthe
district for the calendar year that concluded during the school year
immediatelyprecedingthe schoolyearfor which reimbursementis being
paid.The marketvalueofan intermediateunit orareavocational-technical
school shall be the sum of the real property valuations of each of its
componentdistrictsfor thecalendaryearthat concludedduring theschool
year immediatelyprecedingthe schoolyearfor which reimbursementis
being paid. i’he weightedaveragedaily membershipof a district shall be
the weightedaveragedaily membershipfor the schoolyear immediately
piecrding the schoolyear for which reimbursementis beingpaid. The
H eighled average daily membership of an intermediate unit or area
it’eu1ional-ti’chnj~alschoolshallbe thesumofthe weightedaveragedaily
inrmi::~rrskips of each of its componentdistricts for the school year
imumn’diutelypieci’ding the schoolyearfor which reimbursementis being
paUI

•I iii I)i’. ii~ We incomeperweightedaveragedaily membershipof the
Ii U , the ,nfrrmnedta(eunit or area vocational-technicalschoolby the

ii.. ‘~iiii.ii incomeper weighted average daily membership-oftheState;
• ii I ‘ic: in: lie the pr~niuct of lh)(i) multiplied by [the district’s share of

i~i.iI , ipsis hid: isi .5:
\nh;i,, the ~‘ilt~~ ;)ro(iuct in (b)(ii) from [1.0000] 1.000 to

I liii Ill I I: iii, I )lliL~.iiil ::~i~~.
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(iv) Forpurposesofthe calculationdescribedin (b)(i) through(b)(iii),
the incomeof a district shall be the personalincome valuation of the
district. The income of an intermediateunit or area vocational-technical
schoolshall be the sumof thepersonalincomevaluationsofeachof its
componentdistricts.Theweightedaveragedaily membershipofthe district
shall be the weightedaverage daily membershipfor the school year
immediatelyprecedingthe schoolyearfor which reimbursementis being
paid. The weightedaveragedaily membershipofan intermediateunit or
area vocational-technicalschoolshall be the sumof the weightedaverage
daily membershipsof each of its componentdistricts for the schoolyear
immediatelyprecedingthe schoolyearfor which reimbursementis being
paid.

(c) Add sixtypercent(60%) of themarketvalueaid ratio to forty percent
(40%)of theincomeaid ratio to determinethemarketvalue/incomeaidratio.

(d) Forpaymentsbeginningin the 1989-1990schoolyearandeachschool
yearthereafter,theDepartmentof Educationshallutilize anadjustedpersonal
income valuation for the 1987 tax year and each tax year thereafter
respectivelyin computingthemarketvalue/incomeaidratio for suchdistricts.
The adjustedpersonalincomevaluationshall be calculatedby dividing the
totalout-of-Statetax creditsclaimedby theresidentsof aschooldistrict by
theStatepersonalincometax rateandsubtractingthatamountfrom thetotal
personalincomevaluationfor the individual school district. The Statetotal
personalincomevaluationshallremainthatascertifiedby theDepartmentof
Revenueandshallnot be adjustedto reflect out-of-Statetax credits.

(15) “Minimum Subsidy.” For the school years 1976-1977and 1977-
1978,in no caseshall adistrict receivefor eachpupil in weightedaverage
daily membership,an amountlessthan ten percent(10%) of theactualcost
of instruction or ten percent(10%) of the baseearnedfor reimbursement
whicheveris the lesseramount.For the 1978-1979school yearthroughthe
1980-1981 school year, no school district shall receivefor each pupil in
weightedaveragedaily membershipan amount less than fifteen percent
(15%) of thebaseearnedfor reimbursementor actual instnictionalexpense
perWADM, whicheveris thelesseramount.For the 1976-1977schoolyear
through the 1980-1981school year, a district whose actual instruction
expenseper weightedaveragedaily membershipis more thantwo hundred
dollars ($200)lessthanthe medianactualinstruction expenseperweighted
averagedaily membership,and whose equalizedmillage is within fifteen
percent(15%) of the medianequalizedmillage, thereimbursementshallbe
two hundreddollars($200)below themedianactualinstructionexpenseper
weightedaveragedaily membershiptimes the district’s aid ratio for each
weightedaveragedaily membership.For the 1982-1983schoolyear [and
each school year thereafterl through the1990-1991schoolyear,no school
district shallreceiveforeachpupil in weightedaveragedaily membershipan
amountlessthanfifteenpercent(15%)of thefactorforeducationalexpense.
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(I 8) “EquahiiedSubsidyfor BasicEducation.”For theschoolyear1982-
I 98 andeachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrict shallbepaidby the
Connuunwcalth an equalizedsubsidyfor basiceducation,whichshallconsist
ol any or all of the following, as applicable:

C:) i’aynicuts on accountof instruction,asprovidedfor in subsections(d)
andft ) of section2502.

ii) An economicsupplement,asprovidedfor in section2502.11.
Oil) Assistanceto small districtsasprovidedfor in section2502.13.
(iv) A low-expenditure,low-wealthsupplementasprovidedfor in section

.‘dL’. 17.
(v) A low-expenditurepoverty supplementas providedfor in section

.Nt)’lK.
(vi) A paymentasprovidedfor in section2502.20.
(19) “E~actorfor EducationalExpense.”For the schoolyears 1982-1983

and 1983-1984,the factor for educationalexpenseusedto computeschool
district entitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction,asprovidedforin
subsection(d) of section2502, shallbe one thousandsix hundredfifty-six
dollars($1,656) unlesslaterchangedby statute.For theschoolyear 1983-
1984, the Factor for EducationalExpenseshall be one thousandseven
hundredtwenty-five dollars ($1,725), unlesslater changedby statute,for
thoseschool districtsparticipating,during the 1984-1985school year, in a
Statewideprogramfor testingandremediationwhich is designedto identify
andprovideremediationservicesto individual studentspursuantto section
1511.1.For the 1984-1985schoolyear,notwithstandinganyotherprovisions
of this act to the contrary, the Factor for EducationalExpenseused to
compute all school districts’ entitlements to payments on account of
instruction,as providedfor in subsection(d) of section2502, shall beone
thousandeight hundredseventy-five dollars ($1,875).For the 1985-1986
schoolyear, the Factor for EducationalExpenseusedto computeall school
districts’ entitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction,asprovidedfor
in subsection(d) of section2502,shallbeonethousandninehundredseventy
dollars($1,970).For the 1986-1987schoolyear, theFactor for Educational
I ~xpenseused to computeall school districts’ entitlementsto paymentson
accountof instruction,asprovidedfor in subsection(d) of section2502,shall
he two thousandonehundredtwenty-five dollars($2,125).For the school
year I 98/-1988, the Factor for EducationalExpenseused to computeall
~chiooldistricts entitlementsto paymentson account of instruction, as
juovided br in subsection(d) of section 2502, shall be two thousandtwo
lwndrcd thiity dollars($2,230).For theschoolyear1988-1989,theFactor for
l~dncationall~xpenseused to computeall school districts’ entitlementsto
p~IyIIldnIson accountof instruction, as provided for in subsection(d) of
section2502. shall hetwo thousandthreehundredthirty dollars($2,330).For
the school year 1989-1990, the Factor for EducationalExpense used to
compute all school districts’ entitlementsto payments on account of
instruction, as provided for in subsection(d) of section 2502,shall be two
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thousandthreehundredeightydollars($2,380),asprovidedfor in section212
of the act of July 1, 1990 (P.L.1591,No.7A), known as the “General
AppropriationAct of 1990.” For the schoolyear 1990-1991,the Factor for
EducationalExpenseused to computeall school districts’ entitlementsto
paymentson accountof instruction,as provided for in subsection(d) of
section2502,shall be two thousandfive hundredfifty dollars($2,550).[For
the school year 1991-1992and eachschoolyearthereafter,the Factorfor
EducationalExpenseusedto computeall schooldistricts’entitlements-to
paymentson accountof instruction,as providedfor in subsection(d) of
section 2502, shall be two thousandsix hundred fifty-five dollars
($2,655).]

(20) “Total Expenditureper AverageDaily Membership.” A school
district’s total expendituresshallincludeall GeneralFundexpendituresand
otherfinancing usesfor a school year, asdesignatedin the Manual of
Accounting and RelatedFinancial Proceduresfor PennsylvaniaSchool
Systems.Thetotalexpendituressodetermined,whendividedbytheaverage
daily membershipfor thesameschoolyearfor thedistrict,shallbethe total
expenditureperaveragedaily membership.

(21) “Children in Low-IncomeFamilies.” Children agedfive (5) to
seventeen(17) years, inclusive, in families receivinga grant in excessof
twothousanddollars($2,000)peryearfromtheCommonwealth-on-acc-’,uuzt
of dependentchildren under the Social Security Act (49 Stat. 620, 42
U.S.C.§ 301 etseq.).

Section 14. Section 2502(d) and (e) of the act, amendedor added
February 1, 1966 (1965 P1.1642,No.580) and July 1, 1985 (P.L.103,
No.31), areamendedto read:

Section2502. Paymentson Account of Instruction._* * *

(d) For the school year 1976 and 1977 through the 1980-1981school
year,eachschooldistrict shall bepaid by theCommonwealthon accountof
instructionof thedistrict’s pupils anamountto be determinedby multiplying
the marketvalue/incomeaid ratio timesthe actual instruction expenseper
weightedaveragedaily membershipor by thebaseearnedforreimbursement,
whicheveris less, and by the weightedaveragedaily membershipfor the
district. For theschoolyear 1976-1977any schooldistrict which,as aresult
of the impact on paymentsunder subsections(d), (e) and (1) and under
section2592by reasonof themarketvalue/incomeaidratio or theapplication
of equalizedmillage to the baseearnedfor reimbursement,shall suffer a
reductionin subsidyentitlement,shallbeheldharmlessfrom this impactand
shall receivean amountwhich is no lessthanthat receivedfor 1976-1977
under such subsectionsandundersection2592, For the 1982-1983school
year[and eachschoolyearthereafter]throughthe1990-1991schoolyear,
each school district shall be paid by the Commonwealthon account of
instruction of thedistrict’s pupils an amounttobe determinedby multiplying
the district’s market value/incomeaid ratio by the factor for educational
expenseandby the weightedaveragedaily membershipof the district. For
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the 1983-1984schoolyear,eachschooldistrictparticipating,duringthe1984-
1985 schoolyear, in aStatewideprogramfor testingandremediationwhich
is designedto identify andprovideremediationservicesto individualstudents
pursuantto section1511.1,shall be paidby theCommonwealthon account
of instruction of the district’s pupils an amount to be determinedby
multiplying the district’s market value/incomeaid ratio by the factor for
educational expense,one thousandseven hundred twenty-five dollars
($1,725),andby the weightedaveragedaily membershipof thedistrict. This
subsidy may be used for strengtheningcurriculum, increasingstandards,
improving studentachievementandproviding remedialprogramsduring the
1984-1985schoolyear.

(e) For no school yearfrom 1966-1967through 1990-1991 shall any
district receivelessthanan amountobtainedby multiplying the minimum
subsidyby the weightedaveragedaily membershipfor thedistrict.

Section 15. Section2502.5(b)of theact,amendedJuly 8, 1989(P.L.253,
No.43), is amendedto read:

Section 2502.5. Limitation of CertainPayments._~~** *

(b) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof law, for the school year
1982-1983and1983-1984,no schooldistrict shallbepaid undersubsections
(d) and(e) of section2502 andsection2502.11or, for theschoolyear1984-
1985,noschooldistrict shallbepaidundersubsections(d) and(e) of section
2502, subsection(e) of this section,section2502.11andsection2502.13or,
for the school year 1985-1986, no school district shall be paid under
subsections(d) and(e) of section2502,subsection(e) of thissection,section
2502.11,section2502.13,section 2502.14andsection 2502.15or, for the
schoolyear1986-1987,noschooldistrict shallbepaidundersubsections(d)
and (e) of section 2502, subsection(e) of this section, section 2502.11,
section 2502.13andsection2502.15or, for the schoolyear 1987-1988,no
school district shall be paid undersubsections(d) and(e) of section2502,
subsection(e) of thissection,sections2502.11and2502.13or, for theschool
[year] years1988-1989[and eachschoolyearthereafter]through1990-
1991,no schooldistrict shallbe paidundersubsections(d) and(e) of section
2502, sections2502.11 and 2502.13an amountin excessof one hundred
percent(100%) of the total reimbursableinstructional expendituresof the
schooldistrict. For the 1982-1983schoolyear,all schooldistrictsqualifying
for paymentsunder subsections(d) and (e) of section2502 and section
2502.11shallbelimited to anincreasepaymentonaccountof thosesections
which shall notexceedninepercent(9%) overthe sumsreceivedon account
of section2502.9for the 1981-1982schoolyear,norshallanyschooldistrict
receivean increaseof less thantwo percent(2%) of the 1982-1983school
yearpaymentson accountof the 1981-1982schoolyear.For the 1984-1985
schoolyear,each schooldistrict qualifying for paymentsunder subsections
(d) and (e) of section 2502 and section2502,11 shall be limited to an
increasepaymenton accountof thosesectionswhichshall not exceedeight
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and forty-five one hundredthspercent (8.45%)over the sumsreceivedon
accountof suchsectionsfor the schoolyear1983-1984,norshall anyschool
district receivean increaseof less thantwo percent(2%) of suchpayments
for the schoolyear 1983-1984:Provided,however,That suchpaymentsfor
the schoolyear1983-1984shallbe computedusingaFactorforEducational
Expense of one thousandsix hundred fifty-six dollars ($1,656) and a
maximumpaymentincreaseof sevenandforty-five onehundredthspercent
(7.45%)andaminimumpaymentincreaseoftwo percent(2%)andtheeighty
percent(80%)guaranteeprovidedfor in section2502.5(e).Forthe 1985-1986
schoolyear,eachschooldistrict qualifying for paymentsundersubsections
(d) and(e) of section2502,subsection(e) of thissectionandsection2502.11
shall belimited to an increasepaymenton accountof thosesectionswhich
shall not exceedsevenpercent(7%) over the sumsreceivedon accountof
such sectionsfor the school year 1984-1985,nor shall any school district
receivean increaseless thantwo percent(2%) of such paymentsfor the
schoolyear 1984-1985.For the 1986-1987school year,eachschooldistrict
qualifying for paymentsunder subsections(d) and (e) of section 2502,
subsection(e) of this section and section 2502.11 shall be limited to an
increasepaymenton accountof thosesectionswhichshall not exceedeight
percent(8%)overthesumsreceivedon accountof suchsectionsandsection
2502.14for the schoolyear1985-1986,nor shallany schooldistrict receive
an increaselessthantwo percent(2%) of suchpaymentfor the schoolyear
1985-1986.Forthe 1987-1988schoolyear,eachschooldistrict qualifying for
paymentsundersubsections(d) and(e) of section2502, subsection(e) of this
section and section 2502.11 shall be limited to an increasepaymenton
accountof thosesectionswhich shallnot exceedeightpercent(8%)-overthe
sumsreceivedon accountof suchsectionsandsection2502.lSfor iheschool
year1986-1987,norshallany schooldistrictreceivean increaselessthantwo
percent(2%)of suchpaymentsfor theschoolyear1986-1987.Forthe 1988-
1989schoolyear[and eachschoolyearthereafter]through the1990-1991
schoolyear, no schooldistrictqualifying forpaymentsundersubsections(d)
and(e) of section2502,subsection(e) of this sectionandsection2502.11
shall receiveanincreaselessthantwo percent(2%)of suchpaymentsfor the
prior schoolyear.

Section 16. Section2502.11of theact, amendedJuly 8, 1989 (P.L.253,
No.43)and August5, 1991 (P.L.2l9,No.25), is amendedto read:

Section2502.11. EconomicSupplement.—(a)Fortheschoolyear1982-
1983 [and eachschoolyearthereafterjthrough theschoolyear1990-1991,
each qualifying school district shall be paid, in addition to any other
paymentsto which it is entitled, an economicsupplement,based upon
children in low-incomefamilies, local tax effort andpopulationper square
mile.

(b) For theschoolyears 1982-1983through1986-1987,eachqualifying
schooldistrict shallbepaidon accountof childrenin low-incomefamiliesan
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amountin accordancewith the following table:
Percentageof Low-IncomePupils GrantPer

In AverageDaily Membership Low-IncomePupil
10 - 19.9 $100
20 - 39.9 $300
40 or over $500

For the school year 1987-1988,eachqualifying school district shall be
paidon accountof childrenin low-incomefamiliesanamountin accordance
with the following table:

Percentageof Low-IncomePupils Grant Per
In Avt,xage Daily Munbership Low IncomePupil

8 - 14.9 $128
15 - 29.9 $357
30 or over $587

For the school years 1988-1989and 1989-1990,eachqualifying school
district shall lx~paid on accountof children in low income families an
amountin accordancewith the following table:

Percentageof Low-IncomePupils GrantPer
In Average Daily Membership Low-IncomePupil

8 - 14.9 6% of the factor for educational
expenseusedto makepaymentson
accountof instruction,asprovided
for in section 2501(19).

15 - 29.9 16% of the factor for educational
expenseusedto makepaymentson
accountof instruction,as provided
for in section2501(19).

30 or over 27% of thefactorfor educational
expenseusedto makepaymentson
accountof instruction,asprovided
for in section2501(19).

For theschoolyear1990-1991 [andeachschoolyearthereafter],each
qualifying schooldistrict shallbepaid on accountof childrenin low-income
familiesan amountin accordancewith the following table:

Percentageof Low-IncomePupils GrantPer
In AverageDaily Membership Low-IncomePupil

8 - 14.9 6% of thefactorfor educational
expenseusedto makepaymentson
accountof instruction,as provided
for in section2501(19).

15 - 19.9 16%of the factorfor educational
expenseusedto makepaymentson
accountof instruction,as provided
for in section2501(19).
23%of the factorfor educational20 * 29.9
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expenseusedto makepaymentson
accountof instruction,as provided
for in section2501(19).

30 or over 27% of the factorfor educational
expenseusedto makepaymentson
accountof instruction,as provided
for in section2501(19).

For the 1982-1983school year[and eachschoolyearthereafter]through
the 1990-1991schoolyear, low-incomepupils aredefmedfor purposesof
this sectionas children agedfive (5) to seventeen(17) years,inclusive,in
familiesreceivingagrantin excessof two thousanddollars($2,000)from the
Commonwealthon accountof dependentchildren under Title IV of the
FederalSocialSecurityAct.

(c) For the schoolyear1982-1983through the school year1987-1988,
anydistrict which leviesandcollectslocal taxesfor schoolpurposesequalto
or abovethemedianequalizedmillage,asdefinedin section2501(9.3),inthe
yearfor which reimbursementis determinedshallqualify for and receivea
paymentbased upon local tax effort and population per squaremile in
accordancewith the following table, exceptfor qualifying districts which
includea centralcity of a StandardMetropolitanStatisticalAreaandhavea
districtpopulationof lessthanfour thousand(4,000)personspersquaremile,
which districts shall receive three percent (3%) of their instructional
expenditures:

PopulationPerSquareMile PaymentasPercentof
of the Qualifying District InstructionalExpenditure

5,950andover 5
4,000- 5,949 3
lessthan4,000 1

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this subsection,districtshavingageneral
populationof five thousandnine hundredfifty (5,950)or morepersonsper
squaremile andatleastthirty-five thousand(35,000)WADMs shallbe paid
nineteenpercent(19%) of their instructionalexpenditures.

(d) For the school year 1988-1989[and eachschoolyearthereafter]
through the school year 1990-1991,any district which leviesandcollects
local taxes for school purposesequal to or above the median equalized
millage,asdefmedin section2501(9.3),in theyearforwhichreimbursement
is determinedor any school district the majority of whosepopulation is
drawnfrom acity of thefirst throughthird classwhich levies andcollects
local taxesfor municipalpurposesequalto or abovethe municipalmedian
equalizedmilage, as defined in section 2501(9.5), for the most recent
municipalfiscalyearfor whichdataisavailableshallqualify forandreceive
a paymentbasedupon local tax effort and populationper squaremile in
accordancewith the following table,exceptfor qualifying districtswhich
includea centralcity of a StandardMetropolitanStatisticalAreaandhavea
district populationof lessthanfour thousand(4,000)persons:persquaremile,
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which districts shall receive three percent (3%) of their instructional
expenditures:

PopulationPerSquareMile PaymentasPercentof
of theQualifying District InstructionalExpenditure

5,950andover 5
4,000 - 5,949 3
lessthan4,000 1

Qualifying districtshavingageneralpopulationof five thousandninehundred
fifty (5,950)or morepersonspersquaremileandatleastthirty-five thousand
(35,000)WADM’s shall bepaidnineteenpercent(19%)of their instructional
expenditures.
[A] For the 1990-1991schoolyear,a centralcity of aStandardMetropolitan
StatisticalAreawhich hasan equalizedmillage as defmedin clause(9.2) of
section 2501 to be greaterthan the medianequalized millage by ten and
twenty-ninehundredths(10.29) andhasan estimated1990-1991Weighted
Average Daily Membership (WADM) provided by the Departmentof
Education in June 1991 that is less than the actual 1989-1990Weighted
AverageDaily Membershipby two hundred(200)shallreceiveanadditional
two percent(2%) of their 1990-1991actualinstructionalexpenditure.

Section17. Section2502.13of theact,amendedAugust5, 1991 (P.L.219,
No.25), is amendedto read:

Section 2502.13. Small District Assistance.—Forthe 1984-1985and
1985-1986schoolyears,theCommonwealthshallpayto eachschooldistrict
whichhasanaveragedaily membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)
or less and has a market value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-
thousandths(0.5000) or greater, an amount equal to fifty dollars ($50)
multiplied by that district’s averagedaily membership.For the 1985-1986
schoolyear, no schooldistrict shall receivelesson accountof this section
thanit did for the 1984-1985schoolyear.Forthe schoolyear1986-1987,the
Commonwealthshallpay to each schooldistrict whichhas anaveragedaily
membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)or lessandhasa market
value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,
or receivedpaymentsunder this sectionfor the 1985-1986schoolyear,an
amountequalto seventy-fivedollars($75)multipliedby thatdistrict’s average
daily membership.For the school year1987-1988,the Commonwealthshall
pay to eachschooldistrict which hasan averagedaily membershipof one
thousandfive hundred(1,500)or lessandamarketvalue/incomeaid ratio of
five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000)or greater,or receivedpaymentsunder
this sectionfor the 1986-1987schoolyear,an amountequalto eighty-five
dollars($85) multiplied by that district’s averagedaily membership.For the
school year 1988-1989 [and each school year thereafter], the
Commonwealthshallpay to eachschooldistrict which hasan averagedaily
membershipof one thousandfive hundred(1,500) or less and a market
value/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten thousandths(0.5000)or greater,
or receivedpaymentsunder this section for the 1987-1988or 1988-1989
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schoolyear, an amountequal to onehundredfive dollars ($105). For the
schoolyear1989-1990,the Commonwealth shall pay to eachschool district
which hasan averagedaily membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500)
or lessandamarketvalue/incomeaidratio of five thousandten-thousandths
(0.5000)or greater, or received payments under this section for the 1987-
1988 school year,an amountequal to one hundredfifteen dollars ($115)
multiplied by the district’s average daily membership as provided for in
section 212 of the act of July 1, 1990 (P1.1591,No.7A), known as the
“GeneralAppropriationAct of 1990.” For theschoolyear 1990-1991[and
each school year thereafter], the Commonwealth shall pay to each school
district whichhasan averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive hundred
(1,500) or lessand a market value/incomeaid ratio of five thousand ten-
thousandths (0.5000)or greater, or receivedpayments under this sectionfor
theprior schoolyear,an amount equalto onehundredseventydollars($170)
multipliedby thatdistrict’s averagedaily membership.[Each]For the school
year1990-1991,eachschooldistrictwithapopulationpersquaremile of less
than ninety (90), which otherwisemeetsthe averagedaily membership and
market value/income aid ratio requirements of this section, or received
paymentsunder this sectionfor theprior schoolyear, shall insteadreceivean
amount equalto onehundredninetydollars($190)multiplied-bythatdistrict’s
averagedaily membership.For the 1987-1988schoolyear [and eachschool
year thereafter] through the 1990-1991schoolyear,no schooldistrict shall
receivelesson accountof this sectionthan it did for the prior schoolyear.

Section 18. Section2502.16(d)of theact, addedJuly 10, 1987 (P1.286,
No.50), is amendedto read:

Section 2502.16. TemporarySpecialAid to School Districts Suffering
Loss of Tax RevenueDue to Bankruptcy of Businessesin the School
District._* * *

[(d) Any subsequentpaymentsmadeon account of such ceasedor
suspendedreal estatetaxesby suchbusinessesor by bankruptcy officials
on behalf of such businesses,during the course of such bankruptcy
proceedings or following their completion, shall be paid to the
Department of Education by the school district to the extent of the
temporary specialaid provided to suchschooldistrict in accordancewith
the provisionsof this section.Any interest or penalties received by such
schooldistrict shall be retained by the school district.]

Section 19. Sections2502.17and2502.18of the act, addedAugust5,
1991 (P.L.219, No.25),areamendedto read:

Section2502.17. Low-Expenditure,Low-Wealth Supplement.—For the
1990-1991 school year [and each school year thereafter], the
Commonwealth shall pay to each school district which has a market
value/incomeaidratioof six thousandten-thousandths(0.6000)or greater and
hasanactualinstructionexpenditureperweightedaveragedaily membership
for the schoolyearprior to the reimbursableyear, which is less than the
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Statewidemedianactual instruction expenditureperweightedaveragedaily
membershipfor that year,an amountequalto one andthree-tenthspercent
(1.3%) of the school district’s actual instruction expenditurefor the
reimbursableyear:Provided,That no schooldistrict shall receiveadollar
amount,which,whencombinedwith itsactualinstructionexpenditurefor-the
year prior to the reimbursableyear, would result in the district’s actual
instructionexpenditureperweightedaveragedaily membershipexceeding-the
Statewidemedianactualinstruction expenditureper weightedaveragedaily
membershipfor the yearprior to reimbursement.

Section 2502.18. Low-ExpenditurePovertySupplement.—Forthe 1990-
1991 schoolyear [and each school year thereafter], the Commonwealth
shallpay to eachschooldistrict, which hasanactual instruction expenditure
per weightedaveragedaily membershipfor the school year prior to the
reimbursableyear,which is lessthan threethousandfour hundredforty-five
dollars($3,445),andhastenpercent(10%)or moreof its pupils in average
daily membershipas children in low-incomefamilies, an amountequalto
one-halfpercent(.5%) of their actual instruction expenditure.

Section 20. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2502.20. SubsidyPayments.—Forthe 1992-1993schoolyear,

each school district shall be paid a subsidy amount basedupon the
provisionsof sections2502.21,2502.22,2502.24,2502.25and2502.26.

Section2502.21. Education SubsidyBase.—Forthe 1992-1993school
year, the Commonwealthshall pay to each school district an education
subsidybasewhich shall consistof the sameamount that the district was
entitled to receivefor the 1990-1991 school year pursuant to sections
2502(d) and (e) and 2502.11, both as adjustedpursuant to section
2502.5(b), ifapplicable,andsections2502.13,2502.17and2502,18.For the
1993-1994schoolyear,the Commonwealthshallpayto eachschooldistrict
an educationsubsidybasewhichshall consistof the sameamountthat the
district wasentitledto receivefor theprior schoolyearpursuanttosection
2502.20.

Section2502.22. Equity Supplement.—(a)For the 1992-1993school
year,eachschooldistrictmayqual4fyfor paymentofthe supplementbased
upon market value/incomeaid ratio, local taxeffort and total expenditure
peraveragedaily membership.

(b) To qualify for such supplement,districts shall meet all of the
following criteria:

(1) The district’s market value/incomeaid ratio for the schoolyear
immediatelyprecedingthe schoolyearfor which reimbursementis being
paid is greaterthan or equal tofive thousandten-thousandths(0.5000).

(2) The district’s equalizedmilagefor the schoolyear immediately
precedingtheschoolyearfor whichreimbursementis beingpaidis greater
than or equal to nineteenandfive-tenths(19.5).

(3) Thedistrict’s total expenditureperaveragedaily membershipfor-the
schoolyeartwo(2) yearsprior to theschoolyearfor which reimbursement
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is beingpaid is lessthan orequalto sixthousandonehundredninety-three
dollars ($6,193).

(c) TheCommonwealthshallpay to eachqualifying schooldistrict, as
determinedpursuant to subsection (b), a supplement in an amount
calculatedasfollows:

(1) Determinetheproductofthedistrict’s averagedaily membership-for
the schoolyearfor which reimbursementis being paidand the district’s
market value/incomeaid ratio for the schoolyearfor which reimbursement
is beingpaid.

(2) Multiply the result of the calculation pursuantto clause (1) by
ninety-threemillion dollars ($93,000,000).

(3) Divide the result of the calculationpursuant to clause (2) by the
sumof the productsobtainedfor all qual4fyingschooldistrictspursuantto
clause(1).

(d) For the school year 1992-1993,each school district that doesnot
qualify for the supplementdescribedin subsections(a) through (c) may
qualjfy for paymentof a supplementbasedupon children in low-income
families.

(e) To qualify for the supplementdescribedin subsection (d), the
numberofchildren in low-incomefamiliesresiding in the districtfor the
calendaryearthatconcludedduringtheschoolyearimmediatelypreceding
the yearfor which reimbursementis beingpaid divided by the district’s

averagedaily membershipfor the schoolyear two (2) yearsprior to the
schoolyearfor whichreimbursementis beingpaidmustbegreaterthan or
equal to thirty-five percent(35%).

(f) TheCommonwealthshallpay to eachqualifying schooldistrict, as
determinedpursuantto subsections(d) and(e),a supplement-lameamount
of onehundreddollars ($100)multipliedby the numberof children in low-
incomefamiliesresiding in the districtfor thecalendaryearthatconcluded
during the schoolyearfor which reimbursementis being paid.

Section 2502.23. Minimum Effort Base.—Theminimum effort base
shall be,forthe purposesof qual~fyingforfoundationguaranteepayments,
the level of local revenue resourcesavailableperpupil in averagedaily
membership.For the 1992-1993schoolyear, the local revenueresources
available perpupil in average daily membershipshall be computedby
multiplyingthe1990RealProperty Valuationofthedistrictl~y-onehundred
and ninety-fiveten-thousandths(0.0195).

Section2502.24. FoundationGuarantee.—Thefoundationguaranteeis
the minimumlevelofrevenueresourcesthatshall beavailable to support
eachpupil in average daily membershipin the school districts of the
Commonwealth.For the 1992-1993schoolyear, thefoundation guarantee
amountshall be the differencebetweenthree thousandeight hundred
seventy-fivedollars ($3,875) and the sum of the amountsdescribedin
sections2502.21,2502.22and2502.23for thatyeardividedby thenumber
of pupils in averagedaily membershipin the district for the 1990-1991
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schoolyear. For the1992-1993schoolyear, the Commonwealthshall pay
to eachqualjfying schooldistrict, as afoundationguaranteepayment,the
foundation guaranteeamount multiplied by the number of pupils in
averagedaily membershipin the districtfor the 1990-1991schoolyear.

Section2502.25. GrowthSupplement.—(a)For the schoolyear 1992-
1993,eachschooldistrict may qualifyforpaymentof a supplementbased
upongrowth in the schooldistrict’s averagedaily membership,in addition
to anyothersubsidyto which the district maybe entitled.

(b) To qualifyfor the growth supplementpursuantto this section,the
district’s average daily membershipfor the school year immediately
precedingthe schoolyearforwhichreimbursementisbeingpatdnrusthave
increasedby at leastfour andfive-tenthspercent(4.5%) or by at leasttwo
hundredfifty (250)pupils in averagedaily membershipcomparedto the
schoolyeartwo (2)yearsprior to theschoolyearfor whichreimbursement
is beingpaid.

(c) The Commonwealthshall pay to eachqualifying school district
pursuantto subsections(a) and(b) a supplementin an amountcalculated
asfollows:

(1) Subtractthe district’s averagedaily membershipfor theschoolyear
two (2) yearsprior to the schoolyearfor which reimbursementis being
paidfrom the district’s averagedaily membershipfor the schoolyearfor
which reimbursementis beingpaid.

(2) Multiply the resultof the calculationpursuantto clause(1) by the
district’s market value/incomeaid ratio for the schoolyearfor which
reimbursementis beingpaid.

(3) Multiply theresultofthecalculationpursuantto clause(2) byfour
hundreddollars ($400).

Section2502.26. LimitedRevenueSourcesSupplement.—(a)For the
1992-1993schoolyear, eachschooldistrict thatdoes not qualifyfor any
supplementcontainedinsections2502.22,2502.24and2502.25mayqualify
forpaymentofa limitedrevenuesourcessupplement.

(b) To qualify for such supplement,the district’s marketvalue/income
aid ratio for the schoolyear immediatelyprecedingthe schoolyearfor
which reimbursementis beingpaidmustbegreaterthanor equalto seven
thousandten-thousandths(0.7000).

(c) The Commonwealthshall pay to each qualifying district, as
determinedpursuantto subsections(a) and(b), a supplementin an-amount
equalto the district’s averagedaily membershipfor the schoolyearfor
whichreimbursementis beingpaid, multipliedby twopercent4i%)ofthree
thousandeighthundredseventy-fivedollars ($3,875).

Section 2502.27. Discretionary Funds to Assist School Districts
ExperiencingExtremeFinancialDifficully.—A sumofonemillion dollars
($1,000,000)from the amountappropriatedin the act of May 28, 1993
(P.L.589,No.JA),knownasthe GeneralAppropriationActof1993,forthe
equity supplement,and any remainderif the sumappropriatedfor the
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1993-1994fiscalyearforpaymentsinsection2502.20exceedsthe amounts
to which all qualjfying school districts are entitled, shall be setasideas
discretionary funds to assist school districts that have been declared
distressedpursuant to section 691 and/or school districts in need of
additional supportbecauseof extremefinancialdifficulties. The Secretary
ofEducation shall establishguidelinesfor schooldistricts’applicationsfor
thesefunds, departmentapproval of applicationsfor funds, department
distribution offundsandschooldistricts’ expenditureof thesefunds. The
Secretaryof Education shall report to the GeneralAssemblyon such
expenditures.

Section2502.28. ResourceDataforFoundation-BasedEquityFormula
Development.—(a)TheSecretaryofEducation shall developand collect
data necessaryto assist in policy developmentfor the transition to a
foundation-basedequityformula in fiscalyear 1994-1995.Data shall be
collectedwhich will assistin thedevelopmentofdefinitionsoffactorsand
in determiningthe relativeimportanceof variousfactorswhich impacton
a school district’s ability to provide educational opportunitiesfor its
students.Suchfactorsshall include, but not be limited to:

(1) Regionalcosts.
(2) Studentsin poverty.
(3) Studentsin specialeducationprograms.
(4) Local revenuesources.
(5) Staterevenuesources.
(6) Other potentialStateand local revenuesources.
(b) The initial report on the data systemand data collectedshall be

submitted to the majority chairman and the minority chairman of the
EducationCommitteeof the Senateand the majority chairmanand the
minority chairman of the Education Committee of the House of
Representativesby January 1, 1994.

Section21. Section2509.1(b.1), (d), (e) and(g) of the act, amendedor
addedAugust5, 1991 (P.L.219,No.25)andJuly 9, 1992 (P.L.392,No.85),
areamendedto read:

Section2509,1. Paymentsto IntermediateUnits._* * *

(b. 1) [On or beforethe lastday of June,every intermediateunit shall
submit, for prior review and approval by the Department of Education,
an estimateof the costof operating and administering classesor schools
for institutionalized children operated by the intermediate unit during
the current schoolyear. The Commonwealth shall pay each intermediate
unit the approved amount during the following school year.] For
programsoperatedduring the1992-1993schoolyearand eachschoolyear
thereafter, the Commonwealthshallpay intermediateunits, basedon their
costsofoperatingandadministeringclassesor schoolsfor institutionalized
children, an amountto be determinedby the Departmentof Education
following reviewof annual reportsof the costsof such classesorschools
for the immediatelyprecedingyear. To qualify for such payments,each
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intermediate unit that operatesand administers classesor schoolsfor
institutionalized children annually shall submit to the Department of
Education on or before the first day of July a report of the cost of
operatingandadministeringsuchclassesor schools.Notwithstandingthe
foregoing,intermediateunitsmaysubmittheir annualreport~forthe1991-
1992schoolyear until June30, 1993,althoughthis datemaybe extended
as deemednecessaryby the Secretaryof Education provided that for
programsoperatedduring the 1992-1993school yearandthe 1993-1994
schoolyear the aggregateamountspaidon this accountshall not exceed
twentymillion six hundredthousanddollars ($20,600,000)peryear.

***

(d) For the 1991-1992school year, each intermediateunit which is
coterminousto aschooldistrict of thefirst classor first classA shall bepaid
fifty percent(50%) of theamountreceivedby the intermediateunit for the
cost of operating and administering classesor schools for exceptional
children,as appmvedby the Departmentof Educationfor the 1990-1991
school year. For the 1991-1992school year, each intermediateunit not
coterminouswith a school district which operatesall the specialeducation
programsfor handicappedchildren for its constituentschooldistrictsshallbe
paid ten percent(10%) of theamountreceivedby the intermediateunit for
the costof operatingandadministeringclassesor schools for handicapped
children,as approvedby the Departmentof Educationfor the 1990-1991
school year. For the 1992-1993 and the 1993-1994school years, each
intermediateunit which is coterminousto a schooldistrict of thefirstclass
or first classA shall be paid twenty-five percent (25%) of the amount
received by the intermediate unit for the cost of operating and
administeringclassesor schoolsfor exceptionalchildren, asapprovedby
the Departmentof Education for the 1990-1991schoolyear.

(e) For the 1991-1992school yearandfor eachschool yearthereafter,
paymentsto intermediateunits underthis sectionshall consistof an amount
payablein three(3) installmentsduring theschoolyearas follows: in August,
fifty percent(50%) of thepayments[undersubsections(b) and (c) or (d)]
due; in November, forty-five percent (45%) of the payments [under
subsection(b), (c) or (d)J due; andon June 1, thebalanceof the payments
due.

(g) (I) For the 1991-1992schoolyearand each school year thereafter,
for each child enrolled in an intermediateunit class for institutionalized
children,the schooldistrict in which the child is residentshall pay to the
Commonwealtha sum equalto the “tuition chargeperelementarypupil” or
the “tuition chargeper high school pupil,” as determinedfor the schools
operatedby thedistrict or by ajoint boardof whichthedisthct is a member,
for thesameyearin whichtheclassor schoolis operated,asprovidedfor in
section 2561.in the event that any schooldistrict hasnot establishedsuch
tuition iharg&. pcr Ut.~m~ntarypupil or tuition chargeper high school
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pupil,” the Secretaryof Educationshall fix a reasonablecharge for such
district for theyearin question.

(2) In addition, thedistrict shallpayto the Commonwealthon account
of transportationby theintermediateunit ofpupils to andfrom classesand
schoolsfor exceptionalchildrenand of eligible youngchildren to-andfroni-
early interventionprograms,whetheror notconductedby the intermediate
unit, an amount to be determinedby subtracting from the cost of
transportationperpupil the reimbursementdue the district on account of
suchtransportation.

(3) In order tofacilitate suchpaymentsby the severalschooldistricts,
the Secretaryof Education shall withhold from any moneysdue to such
districts outof a Stateappropriation, exceptfrom reimbursementsdueon
account of rentals, the amountsdue by such school districts to the
Commonwealth.All amounts so withheld are hereby specifically
appropriated to the Departmentof Education for the support of public
schools.

Section22, Section2509.5 of the act is amendedby addingsubsections
to read:

Section2509.5. SpecialEducationPaymentsto SchoolDistricts..~~_** *

(d) During the1992-1993schoolyear,eachschooldistrictshall bepaid:
(1) an amountto be determinedby multiplying one thousanddollars

($1,000)byfifteenpercent(15%) of its averagedaily membership;and
(2) an amountto be determinedby multiplying eleventhousandfive

hundredforty dollars ($11,540) by one percent(1%) of its averagedaily
membership.

(e) Duringthe1993-1994schoolyear,eachschooldistrictshallbepaid:
(1) anamounttobedeterminedbymultiplying onethousandtwenty-five

dollars ($1,025)by fifteenpercent(15%) of its averagedaily membership;
and

(2) an amountto bedeterminedby multiplying twelve thousanddollars
($12,000)by onepercent(1%) of its averagedaily membership.

(f) TheSecretaryof Education shall developa definition of severely
classifiedexceptionalstudentsby September20,1993.This definition may
includetheprimary exceptionality,levelof intervention,type ofsupportand
related services requirementselementscurrently collectedthrough the
PennData system. This definition shall not include studentswho are
institutionalized, in approvedprivateschoolplacements,in detentionhome
programs, in mentallygiftedprogramsor in early intervention programs
operatedundertheprovisionsofthe actof December19, 1990(P.L.1372,
No.212), known as the “Early InterventionServicesSystemAct.” This
definition shall be submittedto the majority chairman and the minority
chairman of the EducationCommitteeof the Senateand the majority
chairmanand the minority chairmanof the Education Committeeof the
Houseof Representativesfor reviewandcommentno later thanSeptember
20, 1993.No soonerthanfifteen(15) daysand not later than thirty (30)
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days after submissionof the proposeddefinition to the committees,the
Secretaryof Education shall approve a definition of severelyclassified
exceptionalstudents.

(g) TheSecretaryof Education shall modjfy the PennDatasystemto
collectfor eachschooldistrictan averagedaily membership-count-althose
exceptionalstudentsclassifiedassevere.TheSecretaryofEducationshall
use the approveddefinition of severelyclassified exceptional in the
developmentof the PennData report “Representationof Studentswith
SevereDisabilitiesin SpecialEducation.”TheSecretaryofEducationshall
provide the 1993-1994PennDatareport “Representationof Studentswith
SevereDisabilities in Special Education” detailing the average daily
membershipby categoryof exceptionalityfor eachschooldistrict for the
1993-1994 academicyear to the majority chairman and the minority
chairman of the Education Committeeof the Senateand the majority
chairman and the minority chairman ofthe Education Committeeof the
House of Representativesby February 1, 1994, and shall annually
thereafterprovide the PennDatareport “RepresentationofStudentswith
SevereDisabilities in Special Education” detailing the average daily
membershipby categoryof exceptionalityfor eachschooldistrict for the
current schoolyearto the committeesby thefirst dayofFebruaryofeach
year.

Section23. Sections2509.8and2509.9of theact,amendedoraddedJuly
9, 1992 (P.L.392,No.85),areamendedto read:

Section2509.8. ExtraordinarySpecialEducationProgramExpenses.—~a)
TheDepartmentof Educationshall,for the1991-1992schoolyear[andeach
school year thereafter], set asideone percent (1%) of the State special
educationappropriationfor extraordinary expensesto beincurredin providing
aspecialeducationprogrmnor serviceto anexceptionalstudentasapproved-
by the Secretaryof Education.

(b) (1) Subject to the limitation in clause (2), the Departmentof
Educationshall, for the 1992-1993and1993-1994schoolyears,setaside
two percent (2%) of the State special education appropriation for
extraordinaryexpensesincurred in providingspecialeducationprograms
or servicesto one or more exceptionalstudents as approvedby the
Secretaryof Education.

(2) In the1992-1993schoolyear, onlyone-halfofthe twopercent(2%)
setaside may be expendedimmediately,and the other one-halfof the
amountsetasideshall not be expendeduntil all authorizedexpenditures
undersections2509,2509.1,2509.5,2509.9and2509.10havebeenmade
to the qual~dschoolentities.

(c) The Secretary of Education shall establish guidelines for the
application,approval,distributionandexpenditureof thesefundsandshall
reportannuallyto the GeneralAssemblyon suchexpenditures.

Section 2509.9. SpecialEducationPaymentsto IntermediateUnits and
SchoolDistricts for 1992-1993.-—-Notwithstandingany provisionof this act
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to the contrary, specialeducationpaymentsduring the [1992-1993school
year]periodfrom July 1, 1992,through December31,1992,shall bemade
in thefollowing manner:

(1) Paymentsto intermediateunits shall be equal to amountspayable
undersection2509.1(d)andshall be madein accordancewith the schedule
undersection2509.1(e)during the 1992-1993school year.

(2) Paymentsto schooldistricts shall be equalto thosepaid to school
districtson accountof specialeducationservicesandpaidduring the 1991-
1992 schoolyearin accordancewith the scheduleundersection2509.5(c),
excludingthosepaymentsmadeundersection 2509(t).

[(3) Paymentsto intermediateunitsandschooldistrictsshallbe-made
only through December31, 1992.
Under no circumstancesshall any intermediate unit receive less than it
received under section2509.1(d)during the 1991-1992school year, nor
for the 1992-1993school year shall any schooldistrict receivelessthan
it received during the 1991-1992 school year, excluding payments to
schooldistrictsunder section2509(f)by the end of the 1992-1993school
year.]

Section24. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2509.10. SpecialEducationPaymentAdjustmentsfor 1992-1993

SchoolYear.—Paymentsto eachschooldistrictpursuantto section2509.9
andpursuantto court ordersshall be applied to the amountspayableto
such school districtpursuant to section2509.5(’d~).Paymentspursuant to
section2509.9andpursuantto courtordersto eachintermediateunitwhiclr
is coterminous with a school district shall be applied to the amounts
payableto the school district pursuant to section 2509.5(d)and to the
intermediateunit pursuant to section 2509.i(b.1),(c) and (d). Payments
pursuant to section 2509.9 and pursuant to court orders to each
intermediateunit which is not coterminouswith a schooldistrict shall be
applied to the amounts payable to such intermediateunit pursuant to
section2509.1(c).Each intermediateunit which is not coterminouswith a
school district shall return to the Departmentof Education anyfunds
receivedpursuant to section2509.9 and pursuant to court orders that
exceedthe amountspayableto suchintermediateunit pursuantto section
2509.1(c).

Section25. Section 2517(d)of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1985 (P.L.103,
No.31), is amendedto read:

Section2517. Payments._** *

(d) Subsection(c) of this section shall apply to:
(1) All paymentsto whichaschooldistrict is entitledunderanyprovision

of sections2502,2502.3,2502.4,2502.8,2502.9and2592 for theschoolyear
1981-1982.

(2) Paymentsto whicha schooldistrict is entitledunderanyprovision of
sections2502,2502.8 and2502.11for the school year 1982-1983and the
schoolyear 1983-1984.
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(3) Paymentsto whichaschooldistrictis entitled underanyprovisionof
sections2502,2502.8,2502.11[and2502.13],2502.13and2502.20for the
schoolyear 1984-1985andeachschool yearthereafter.

Section 26. Section 2518 of theact, amendedJanuary14, 1970 (1969
P.L.468,No.192)andJuly 22, 1970(P.L.543,No.185), is amendedto read:

Section2518. ForfeituresforEmploying[Certain Teacher]Improperly
Certified Individuals.—In the event that after the first day of July one
thousandninehundredfifty-one, anyschooldistrict, or intermediateunit with
respect to area technical schools,for a period of two successiveyears
employesthesameteacher,whoholdsonly anemergencycertificatefor any
gradeor subject which he teaches,or for a period of two successiveyears,
employs in the same position teachers, who hold only an emergency
certificatefor any gradesor subjectswhich they teach,suchschooldistrict
orboardshallforfeit thesumof threehundreddollars($300)foreachteacher
soemployedor for eachposition sofilled. No suchpenaltyshall beimposed
for anyviolation oftheforegoingprovisionduringthebienniumonethousand
ninehundredforty-seven——onethousandninehundredforty-nine.Anyschool
district or intermediateunit with respectto areatechnicalschoolsthat now
or hereafteremploysany teacher,who does not hold any form of teacher
certification to teachin thepublic schoolsof this Commonwealth,valid for
the subjectsor gradesin whichtheteacheris giving instruction,shall forfeit
onereimbursementunit for eachsuchteacheremployed.Any schooldistrict
or intermediateunit with respectto areatechnicalschoolsthat employsany
personin a supervisorycapacityafter the first Mondayof July, 1962,who
has not been certified for such position by the Departmentof [Public
Instruction]Education,shall forfeit onereimbursementunit for eachsuch
personemployed:Provided,That thereshall not be any forfeiture for any
uncertificatedpersonwho is employedin a supervisorycapacity if such
personwas in theemploy of any school district on or beforeJuly 1, 1962.
Forfeiture shall apply only to uncertificatedpersonswho are hired in a
supervisorycapacityafter July 1, 1962. Any schooldistrict or intermediate
unit with respectto areatechnicalschoolsthat employsasubstituteafterJuly
first. one thousandnine hundredfifty-two. in a position wherea vacancy
e\ists fur a full year or more, without the specific written approvalof the
~uperintenclentof l’ublic Instruction]Secretaryof Education.shallforfeit
ne rcimhwsement unit for each substitute so empk~yed.The

I Supermiendentof Public Instruction]SecretaryofEducationshaltdeduct
such sum en sums from the amount ol the Commonwealthappropriation
)thcrwisc duesuch district or intermediateunit under the provisionsof this

act
1 he foieeuing toi icitures of reimbursement units on accountof einployes

nnceilii acated for the position in which employed, and on account of
substitutes.shall not apply ill the caseof employesin positionsafterJuly 1,
1966: Provided, however.‘that any school district or any county boardof
school directorswith respect to area technical schools that lafter July 1,
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1966hashad or shallhave]from July 1, 1966, to July 1, 1992,has had
in its employ any person in a teaching, specialist, supervisory or
administrativecapacitywho hasnot beencertificatedfor saidpositionby the
Departmentof [Public Instruction] Education, or that hashad [or shall
have] in its employ a substitutein aposition wherea vacancyexists for a
full year or more without the specific written approval of the
[Superintendentof PublicInstruction]SecretaryofEducation,shallforfeit
anamountequalto theminimumsalarymandatedby law for thepositionless
the productof saidsalary andthe aid ratio of the district~: And provided
further, That any forfeitureleviedprior to the effectivedateof this act
shall not be increasedby reasonof any provisionsherein, and any
forfeiture leviedafterJuly 1, 1966 shall be decreasedto conform with
this act].Notwithstandingtheabove,afterJuly 1, 1992,anyschooldistrict,
intermediateunit, area vocational-technicalschoolor otherpublic school
in thisCommonwealththat hasin its employanypersonin aposition that
issubjectto the certification requirementsof theDepartmentofEducation
but who has not beencerti:ficatedfor his position by the Departmentof
Education or that has in its employa substitute in a position wherea
vacancyexistsfor afull yearor morewithout the specific written approval
of theSecretaryofEducationshailforfeitan amountequalto-six thousand
dollars ($6,000)lessthe productof six thousanddollars ($6,000)and the
district’s marketvalue/incomeaid ratio. Any exemptionfrom forfeiture by
reasonof employmenton or beforeJuly 1, 1962asprovidedelsewherein this
sectionshallnot be invalidatedby this amendment.

Section 27. Section 2561 of the act is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section2561. Tuition Chargesfor Pupils of Other Districts.—Aschool
district or vocationalschool district receivingelementaryor high school
pupilsor vocationalor otherextensioneducationpupils whoareresidentsof
anotherschooldistrictor anothervocationalschooldistrict shall computethe
tuition chargesas follows:

(7) Special Education Tuition Charge. When the receiving district
voluntarily receivesexceptionalchildren,the receivingdistrictandsending
district may agree that the sendingdistrict will paya specialeducation
chargein additionto the applicabletuition charge.Suchspecialeducation
chargeshall be an amountasdeterminedby the twoschooldistricts.

Section 28. The actis amendedby adding anarticle to read:

ARTICLEXXVI-G.
GRADUATEOPPORTUNITYFUND.

Section2601-G. GraduateOpportunityFund.—(a) In addition to any
otherpowersanddutiesunder the act ofAugust7, 1963(P.L.549,No.290),
referredto as thePennsylvaniaHigher Education AssistanceAgencyAct,
thePennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgencyshall establishand
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administer afund to be known as the GraduateOpportunity Fund. The
purpose of this fund shall be to provide financial assistance to
di.s’advantagedstudentswhodesireto or whoareattendinggraduateschool.

(b) Thefund may acceptdonationsand contributionsfrom all public
and private sources, including the Federal Government and any
appropriationsby the GeneralAssembly.

Seuion29. This act shall be retroactiveas follows:
(I) Theamendmentof section2509.1(g)of theactshallberetroactive

to July 1. 1991.
t2) Theamendmentoraddition of sections1913-A(l),2509.1(b.1)and

tel) 2SO9.~S.2509.8,2509.9, 2509.10,2518 and2561 of the actshall be
ietnsactiveto July 1, 1992.
Seitiem ~0. This act shall take effect as follows:

(I) I’he amendmentor addition of sections1913-A(l),2509.1(b.1),(d)
and(g). 2509.5 2509.8, 2509.9,2509.10,2518 and2561 of theactshall
take effect immediately.

(“) This section shall take effect immediately.
(3) The remainder of this act shall take effect July 1, 1993, or

immediately,whicheveris later.

At’t’iwVtD—The 7th day of June,A.D. 1993.

ROBERTP. CASEY


